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The Apostolic 
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints. "-Jude 3. 
Volume I, No.7 Los _Ang~~~s, Cal., April. 1907 
Many Wltnelses to the Power of the Blood and 
of the Holy Ghost. 
In Durham, N. C. 
March 2B.- "Some of the Lord's people 
here have received their Pentecost and 
~pol~en in tOJ:l;gue s. mory! A red hOlt meet· 
mg 1S no,w gOing on. Bro. Fulford, who has 
the gift of tongues, is leading- it under the 
direction of the Holy Ghost. The saints an. 
being ~aptized with the Spirit. I too have 
received Him ant.. have spoken in some kind 
of a language, I know not what. It is glory 
here now. What we are now praying for is 
to have the nine gifts of the Spirit here m 
fUll operation. Tb.is city has been mightily 
stirred on account of the tongues. Nearly 
the whole of North Carolina is being stirred 
among the Holiness people, white and 
col.ored.-W. L. Fisher, Box 2'08. 
In Afrlca. -
Monrovia, Liberia, Mar. 26.-W,e opened 
a ten days' meeting in a school house, and 
on the tenth night, the LorG cam!' in mighty 
pow;erl Two ,were baptized with the Holy 
Ghost and spoke In tongues. Ten here have 
received sanctification, and five are filled 
with the Holy Ghost and speaking' in 
toD.glues. A brother amd his household 
hav:e been baptized with the Holy Ghost. 
God has called him to the ministry and he 
will be baptized Sunday the 3(}th of March. 
Have been holding meetings going on three 
months. The Lord is sending a crowd of 
the African natives to the meeting and He 
Is working wonderfully with them. The 
house Is filled with the natives every ser· 
vice and they are being saved and sanctified 
and fi.lled with the Holy Ghost and healed 
of all manner of diseases. The Lord . surely 
Is work1ng with the native Africans of this 
land. All the saints send love. 
In London. 
Allerman. Road, Brixton, London, S.W., 
March IS.-Words fall to express our grati- ' 
tude to God for pouring out so wonderfully 
H1sh blessed Spirit.. We can read nothing 
else now but our Bible and the accounts of 
H1s Clorious doings in your midst and. else-
where. The reading of it has inten~i1ied 
the deep hunger of soul In the few waiting 
upon GOd and seeking our Personal Pente-
cost here. A dear IIlster here, ' a mother of 
three little ones yielded herself fully to 
God and sought the baptism with the Holy 
Ghost.. One night she waited upon God and 
at midnight the Holy Ghost came down up-
on her and pve her the witness of tongues. 
The next day wb1le at prayer, I being with 
her, she had a mighty anointing and has 
spoken Iil two or three tongues. This was 
on J&Iluary 9. She could not give utter-
ance to the raptures of her soul in praising 
the "Bleeding Lamb," and talked to-'God 
sometllile8 in a loud voice praising and 
adoriDg Him in a new tongue. Glory to His 
ho17 name.-J. Hinmen. 
1ft Calcutta. India. 
-Bo:w:- Qed :Is spl8lld1Dg Peste-
~ &lid thfiteell or fo1Ir-' 
· .~IoJl~leI! aDd otller work!erB haft 
J:eCetyed it.. The Spirit is giving the interpre-
t.atkJII. amc and writing in tongues, and 
0tbeI' wonderful manifestations of H1s pres-
eace amoDg us. 0 we do praise Him that 
thB way ever opened for '118 to come to In-
dia. I camiot tell yO\! how the W~rd IS 
opening.- Have never seen a meeting In my 
)!fa where God baa given more .wonderful 
power on his !blessed ~rd.. We are amo~ 
Blble teiChers, and they bave the Word so 
stored away; 'but DIOW <the Spirit Is pu.ttlng 
life and power .into it, which Is w0;'lderful 
to behold. Pr&1S8 our preciOUS Christ. 
God haa put quite a burdlen on my. lreart 
for India's hungry souls. The Spirit has 
groaned through my soul for hungry oneil 
lmt41 the pain. was like travaiL Oh how 
grateful we are for H1s working wdt'h us 
in tbl6 needy 1I.eld. 
We enjoy the paper very mUlCh, In fact, 
mlJlCh of it is read in the meetings, and ail 
rejoice. The little paper was a forerunner 
for -US. We came to 1iD:d that its contents 
had made God's cb4ldren hungry for the 
lii.gjht to come to IndJa, and when we ar-
rived 'WI8 foUlld some waiting for their 
Pentecost. We found Indda ripe for this 
Hght, In fact the reviva.l had 1I.lready broken 
out among the lllIItlves: and: some we,re 
S~ng~st!~u::. head of the American 
Women's Board of Missions, the oldest 
womans' missionary boon!! in India, has 
been baptized and is a power for God. 
We learn that the power has broken out 
in RU8SIIa, alsO in London.-&Ster A. G. 
Garr. 
In Sweden. 
Viby, April 2.-P~ be unto you! Glory 
to God ali.d 'praise His Holy n'ame ~or ever-
more. Glory to God for victory through 
the Blood of Christ! I am happy in J~us 
Christ and glad for w1h.at He has· been dOIng 
in Sweden. The Lord has wonderfullr 
kept m'S every day. Praise the Lord! Glory. 
There are now about twe.lve preac'h.el'S who 
have received the Holy Ghost W'lth sigIllI 
followdng, all,d a few hlIDdr~ have been 
saved many getting a clea~ heart. Some 
have been healed, and! many of God's child-
ren ·have received the Holy Gho.st. I am 
called to many places and the cry for help 
comes from all ov.er Sweden. I am very 
bullY every day going from !place to place. 
There is strong oppoMtion and talking 
about me a.nd .writing in the papers even. 
Glory to' God, my King, for that. Glory! 
G1~i the saints to love one anotJher and 
keep undted in love, and under the Blood 
eve day and humble. I am with you eve~ day' in the Spirit and praying, for y~u 
all Glory to my King for victory. God s 
~le are going to 'be one soon. Glory! 
p Apr 16th 4'8 Skofde, Sweden.-The Lord 
Jesus' Christ has done wontdJerful things in 
the last day, saving hued·reds·, ,sanctifying 
many, and hundreds have received thell' 
Pentecost with si~ns folloWiln.g. Praise the 
the Lord. Many h'ave been healed. H ere 
is much to do €IVery day. Many seekers 
after God. Over a hundred at the altar 
some meetings. A few interpret what they 
speak In tong Illes, and even myself. One 
day I interpreted these wordS, "Be ye separ-
ate llrom the world., that YI6' may be one," 
and "Abdde in My love." and "For Thy 
greatness and m~ght does the earth trem· 
ble," and Moatt. -28. 19,20. The Lord "has 
sllIpplied all my needs. Glory to Gad. 
Many dllUrche.s have been stirred up here. 
I e:x.pect greater thdn~s yet. A few who can 
read the paJper are V'ery glad to read it and 
are getting 'bLest by U. My love to all the 
saints.-Andrew G. Johnson. 
In Bellvernon, Pa. 
April 19th.-The Lord is working here In 
Bellvernon. People are being healed, devilS 
are being cast out in Jesus' name. People 
are being baptized with the Holy Ghost and 
speaking with other tongues.-J. F . Mitchell. 
In Bellingham, Washington. 
In BeLlingham, Wash, the Pentecost haa 
fallen quite a numbler have received the 
bapti~m and they have a m~ion of the·ir 
own. Fourteen converts have been bap-
tized in the bay. 
In Mobile, Ala. 
DaV'is and! Anne 8'b1OOt, A1pril 28.-Th& 
Lord has been working wonderfully here tJhe 
past two weekis. ISouls ham been justified,. 
sanctified, and are receiving the baptism 
with tbe Holy Ghost. One who was a Mn-
ner was 'healed in 011T meeting and the IlIext 
night got saved. Her mother got healed and 
received the Holy Ghost all at t.hie same 
time. Praise the LoM for victory.-F. W. 
Wdlliams. 
In Springboro, Po. 
April 26.-"God is meeting us nere in some 
very marked ways. Many have gotten clear 
in their ex;perience of sanctification, a 
backslider came back last evening, others 
are just on the eve of Pentecost, five have 
gotten through. The town is stirred. They 
say it is a work of the devil, and fight me, 
but, oh, what victory God gives in the midst. 
The preachers turn out well to these meet· 
ings. I don't know them until someone 
pOints them out to me afterward, so they 
get hit very often. The Free Methodist 
preacher confessed yesterday he was not 
sanctified. I think he will soon get some-
where. He said he was afraid to say any-
thing about this movement. He knows God 
is in it.-Ivey Campbell. 
In Dayton, O. 
April 6.- "Oh, I praise God for the gift of 
the SIlirit. There were some seeking it on 
the west side here, and when it came, some 
of them refused it and said it was of the 
dev1l, but I was simple enough to take God 
at His Word, and two of us received our 
Pentecost. I received it February 22. BleSi 
the dear Lor·d. There was a little preacher 
that went to Akron, 0., and received his 
Pentecost, returning to Dayton. There are 
about 25 have received Pentecost through 
God using him. God picked him up a drunk-
In South Carolina. ' en gambler and saved and sanctified him, 
Alvin, S. C., April 19.-My wife ana I and sent him out to preach, and when he 
have been in six wonderful meetin~s of lata got his Pentecost most of the church peo· 
. hi h iOO a nUIIllber of saints have re- pIe rejected ~im. We are gOin.g thro?gh 
:n::ed c th:u baptism :wdth the Holy Ghost, hard persecutlOn and w~ are havmg a bme 
_ .. all ke w1th other tongues Back- to get a ,place to worsh1p; but we are hold· 
a.... ~ . . lng on to God. We need your prayers, we 
sliders are bel.ng l'IElClau:ned. and some honest are only babies, but our God is able and we 
souls ~ing converted, qUIte a lot of SWQ~are trusting ""Hlm."-Delia Poweil, 303 Spit-
ones bemg healed, and also ma~y dem~~ 1 A 
possessed persons are being dellvered m ' er Te. 
Jesus's name from the pOWl6r of Satan. 
Glory to God!!---<F. M. Britton. 
In L.lncoln, Pa. 
April 10.-God is having H:IiS way with 
many of His children In this part of t'bJe 
ooUDJtry. A ~eat many, In the mid,st. of 
much opposition, are being baptized WItb 
the Holy Spirit and spE>akinlg In tongues, 
among them a number of y'Oung people and 
children. Tille work is spreading in and 
about PLttsburg and Allegheruy, in Home- I 
stead, Braddock, MciKeeSiport, and other 
places in this vlcimty.-J. T. HQwdy, pastor I 
Pentecost church. , 
In San AntoniO, Tex. 
426 N. Pine street, April 13.-W:e are in 
the midst of a glorious lIlI6eting in thls city. 
Ten have received, Pentecost W'ith t he Bi'bI'e 
evidence of speaking in tongues, and a num-
ber have been saved and sanctifiled. God 
has enabled us to create a wid·espread in-
terest thlroughout ·iJhe city, and the op,pos.j· 
tion is forming: in a. very fOl1lllidable '!lay, 
WI6 koow that 011T God is able to· dehver. 
Weare going forward in simple faith m 
Hlm.-Daniel e. O. Orp,perman. 
In Allegheny, Pa. 
216 E. Stockton Ave., A-vril 16 .-Joi~. with 
us in p[laisirug Him for the outpouTlng .ot 
Gods' ISJp,irit Ini Pentecostal power in the d1S~ 
triot of P.iJtt&bu.ng, Pa. We had hearli or 
God's outpouring all over the world, sv we 
began to seek for God'.s best for ourselves. 
I saw that power came only through hea;t 
purity, so I yie1dJed myself up to 9;0d s 
seareb.ing POWiell" and get a gliIlllPse of Cal-
vary;" and then, praise God, the power fell 
with the sigIliS following. Pe:nrt:ecost first 
~ell in the third Wleeik of January and is st11l 
goIng on. Hallelujah. Almost every meet-
ilrug there are some p.rostrated, under the 
power and coming through. Almost every 
one that speaks in tongues gets t~e message 
that Jesus, is coming soon. He 1S just the 
sa1llJe yesterday today and furever.-M. R. 
C. 
In Honolulu, Hawaii. 
Marc:h 18.- We are just holdirugj up Jesus 
before t 'Ms people, andi God !Is doln.g tM 
rest. -we had quite a soone at the altar 
lasst ruLght when: a demoo possessed man 
who was kneeling at Um altar was pIcked 
up 'by d'emon ;pow.er, throW'll over the alta~ 
rail on -his he·ad, and when w.e oommande s 
them to come out of him they bark·ed at u \ 
and s.aid that they would not come out of 
him but they were cast out in the Name I 
of jesus and the man was set free. A Sal-
valiion Army ca,ptain has received his Pente· 
cost. He Is noble young man·, allid desires 
to labor with the A,postol1c Fa.ith Move-~nt. We are ,believing for a gr.eat worlc 
In the Islands. Jesus is coming; ve·ry soon. 
Hallellujah!-H. M. aOO k. E . Tumey 
In San Diego, Cal. 
Braise God! T:tte fire still burns, &inners 
COfI1iIllg home to. God, be-liffi'iers being sanoti· 
fi~ ,and baptized with the Holy Gh~st, 
sp~aking W'ith other oongu~ .(ils th~ Spmt 
gives them utterance. We JOllled wlth you 
all of likie pr·ecious faith on April 9th, and 
commemorated the anniversary of ilie Pente· 
costal outpouring in California. We, had a 
most blessed and vi·ctoriollls day. Hallelu· 
jah! 'Dire s1lreams of livin€i water and sal-
vation flow,ed and, .glorious deliverance came 
to some Il,redious souls. The ~ide is ris~n,g 
htgjher and higher, tire COJl'VlCtion gomg 
deeper and dieeper, and the way gro.wilng 
brLghJter day by day. Oh, Glory! Hallea'll-
jah! This l·ittle army is marc.hJing on to ~ure 
and g1lorious victory throwgh the preClO'llS 
blood, of the Lamb.-F. E . Hill. . 
736 14th street, April 6.-The dear ~rd is 
wlOllJderfully blessing the work h ere In San 
Diego. Last night we had a pOWle.rful meet· 
ing; two were slain under the p~wer of God, 
three received their Pentecost w1th the BIble 
evidemle. Sinners we're crying'- to-GOd for 
mercy and the saints were wonde'l"fully 
blessed.-G. H. Reilly. 
In Homestead, Pa. 
T~e Pe,ntecost has falLetn in" Homestead, 
Pa. The meetin.g hell'an in the Christian and 
Mis.sionary Alliance Hall, Jan:. 11. The 
power of the Ho.ly Gh~ was felt from the 
first service' and a dee!p digging up b9lg1lll 
among th!e people who wer~ willing to go 
with God at any 'cost. Rest itution, apologies 
and relll9/IlJtan:ce was the business of the 
1l1iOOting for the fir.Sit six da)'ls anld nights_ 
In fact the state to which some were led 
seemed perilous at times, but wHib. conti-
dJence in the leading of God and with hea;rts 
desirous of going all the way, th8T.e was 
scarcely a halt, liill evell"yililng in the past 
liile had beeI1 fully reviewed from a Pente· 
costal ,stand'point, and every crooked or ques-
tionable act adjusted. On tbe seV'en th day 
the walLs began to fall, and people fell undie·r 
the power of God. Th'e 'baptism was first 
.r.eceived by Sister Ro·binson, w.ho laid under 
the power for some time, then came tJhrou·gh 
speaking in tongues>. The next ndght the 
hUi1lband receiVied his Pentecost at his ho.me, 
and s·poke an,d sang in new tongues. From 
thiis on the work has bew gOing forward 
wilith uninterrupted ,g,way. 
The hall S0011 became too small when we 
were compelled to secure a larger one in or· 
der to accommodate the iner.easing crowds. 
Many have received their p.e·rsonal Pente· 
cost and speak an'd sing in new ton'gues, and 
have pow,er over demons to ca&t them out 
and to p·ray the prayer of faith for the heal· 
ing o.f the sick. 
For miles around people are coming in to 
invesU.gate this work and to receive their 
P enuecost.-"The Latter Roan." 
Faith 
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In Fort Worth, Tex. 
1,00 5 E dward St ., April 22.-We have. a 
sma ll band here. Have been meetmg 1<1 
private houses asking the Lord to open a 
door for us that no man could shut. W,e are 
praising the Lord this morning that we have 
a tent paid for and lights' and seats secured. 
0, how happy I am at the prosipect. Just as 
soon as the weather clears away, we want to 
begin meetings,. We are expecting our God 
to do Igre:at things, for ,wlhen I read of the 
wonderful wo.rk at Azusa, my heart rejoices 
so that I fall to. my knee's to thank God,. We 
want the heavenly shower .. to fall on us too. 
We have four now waiting for the promise 
of the Father. A Y01lllg man·, a pr.eacher, 
came to see me last Tuesday. He said that 
a little m011e than four months ago he was 
down w,1IIiting on God for an infilling of the 
Holy S'pirit, when after waiting on God .he 
began to ·p,ray in laI1guage unknown to him. 
This came on him ill! a few days. He, told 
his presiidin:Jg eldell", who said that was fool-
i.shness. He said that once after that he 
felt like let ting the Lord have His way .with 
him but on account of discouragements he 
di,d 'not do so. When h!e came !here l1e 
h'llIlted us Ulp, and the power all _came back 
to him. He never had anyone to help or 
tell him about this great movement.-Mrs. U. 
A. Roll. 
In Toronto, Canada. , 
The Lord is wonde:rfully blessing the work 
in 651 Quew street, E . Toronto. For five 
months it has gone on without a break. 
Nearly BO lw.ve received the Baptism with 
till·e Holy Ghost, .speaking in tongues. Four 
workers have gone out from here to preach 
the full Gospel. Many are being healed. 
Last :S,unday we had a gloriOUS time all day, 
especially in tire afternoon ~ervice, when the 
power of God, prostratedJ two brothers and 
came upon many at the altar. . The whole 
meeting-pl8JCe was used as an altar, 'every-
QiIle turning thetr soots and getting down be-
lior.e the Lord. One brother who began 
,speaking in tongues staggered to /his feet 
exclaiming;: "This ~s glory, glory, glory! " 
and before 'he h1lld got through a sister rOM 
=der the power of God and commenced 
,saying;: "This is glory, glory." A IIpirit ot 
great rejoicdng seized everyone. It was a 
time of magnifying God. Truly He has done 
great t~. .A band of worikers from this 
mission went to a place j·ust outside the city 
limits and ih:eld! serviloe&, and: the ' power 0% 
'God came down u,:pon the lleople. We are lbe-
Heving "-for a mighty JIU.\;poUll'ing utxm the 
people in that district . ........gister Hebden. 
In IndianapOlis, Ind. 
2341 Fletcher Ave., April 2'0 .~Pralse God 
forever and e·ver. It is wonderful how God 
i:s manHestin·g His power here in bri~ng 
dear .soubs through and healing the SIck. 
This is 'stirring up the mindsters and: ~eople, 
and the newspaper are lying and trymg to 
put the people against us, but God Is over· 
ruling, and :people who n:ever dreamt of com-
ing unde[" the infiuence of God's pOWl6r have 
been stricken down and are getting salva-
tion, their baptism and speaking in tongues. 
Yesterday afternoon God took a young 
coloroo 'b l1other and a young saster, and in a 
most marvelous manner tire Holy Spirit 
spoke through them In tongu.es, giving the 
jnt~H~p'retation, and wit.'b. such power. and 
force that the whole audience was stncken 
with awe. W·eeplng was seen all over the 
place and they acknowledge it was God 
and the powe-r 1:)f the Holy Ghost. There 
must lrave been a dozen xmnisters or more 
present, and one of them th'9 leading or 
one of the leadiQ.g ministe rs of th!ls city, 
He was advertised to preach against us 
next !Suruday, Apr:il 21; but, tJhanlf God, he 
and his wife wept with the' rest. When 1 
asked: Is the re a man or woman who dare 
stand up and say these children were hypo· 
crites? tills same mind.slIer .said: "No, it 
is God." 
One man ;Wlho dId !IlIOt know -anyt'hing 
about the meetings, IbUlt saw the s'ign all 
he was passdll'g!, came in out of curiosity. 
He is a dioator and meddcal nurse, has 
spent some time in India, and can talk .in 
many of the Indian langwages. He said he 
was s.urprised soon after he had taken his 
seat, then God struck him and he was 
brought under deep conviction. It kept In-
creasing. He g.ot d9lSperate. God kept tell· 
.in'g him to go to the penitent form. He 
did not want to for fear he would be laid 
.out upon the floor . He got more desperate, 
until he bought some pOison, and if ihe did 
not get through last Thursday a.fternoon 
Ire inrtended talking the poison. He had 
not s]ept any since last Sunday nignt. 
Praise God, he ca.m" and went through and 
got the whole thing. Wh.en he r eceived 
his bapti&m h e threw urp his hand's, gave a 
shout of Glory, and o.ver he went backwards 
upOll1 the floor. While there, Jesus came 
to him ,and told him He want ed him to 
return to India and preach the Gospel . H e 
promised he would and take others with 
him if it is His Wlill. Glory to our Christ 
for' ever and ever. He identified one 01 
the tong;iles spoken by a young sister and 
told us it was the Marathi language. He 
also id,eilltified other languages in oth·ers. 
H e had to g~ve up all his bUSiness be!ore 
God would r ece1ve him, and go to the medl 
cal staff and tell th em what ,for . Our only 
desire and heart 's c ry Is: ' J?reclous soul 
for J esus a.nd h eaven.-T. H ezmalhalch. 
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wh1ch will be seen through all eternity 
'l'he names and addiresses of most of th,es~ 
men ,Wlea'e t~ken, by a brotlhJer ill the Assem. 
b1.y, who Will ,call upon 'the'm in the day 
and encoura/W them tio look to God. 
Azusa MiSSion, Thursday Evening, May 1. 
not turn to Him in repentance? .Dear ones" 
it is so sweet to walk with J eslus. 1 take 
.Him as my .Heale,r. He heals a U my dls-
easelS. 0 {,;"lory to Gad. (In tOll@Ues;) 
"Why do yQU not look to Him and live at 
th ill time?"~ 
NATIVES IN INDIA SPEAK IN TONGUES. 
Dhond, 1'oona, India, March lll. 
Aboll!t ,siix months ago we began to h.e:ar 
oJ: C'hl'i&tian bel!ievers in different ,pIaces 
and countries reoeivi'llg the giN '01 speaking 
in a n.ew tongue, w.b~ci1 they had never After S!Olle heal'ty sin,ging and. ea:rnest 
prayer, a converted J,efwi'sh Ib~otaer teslti-
fied. !:I'hJen a litt1e boy mOUilltea, the a~tar 
and said plainly; "1 thank the Lord tor 
saving lIlie, and now I am seeking the bap-
tism. I want you to p,ray for me that 1 
may get it. '1'oni'Slht I ihiad the tJootache and 
1 ,praYied ~or the Lord; to take it away, and 
H e took -at away." 
Bro. w.. J. Seymour then started the con-
MISSIONS IN LOS ANGELES. 
gregat.ion. s,inglng ; 
J e,s,u,s, J esus, how I trust Tllree, 
How I've p,ro'vedi 'rhee o"er 'and o'er; 
J,es w:>, J esus" ,blessed J esus, 
l(llown before. Our hearts were much stir-
red 'by these accounts, some of them hav-
lUg come trom fuose whom we, Ilad known 
A Visitor Who Haa the Gift of Interpreta· 
tlon Reporta Service. in, Shorthand. 
'1'h. pOWin' of God came down illl a mal' ked 
mlliniler on MondA1, A.pril 29, lilt Azusa Mds-
III1Qn, be&mnins eSl)eCially !in tlhie min:i!slterial 
metltms held ,diurin~ t:bJe day IlIDJcl culminat-
illig in tile evenill& sel'vic.e, w.hile telit!-
lDo:nI~1i Wi6l'I8 beIi!nIg aUven by baptized wit-
nesll8ll. To a re~urned IIllissi'Onary U'O'm 
C.Ilina upon wlhom tile P,8iIlItecostal power !II 
DOW resting, 'tile mell6age was &'iven ill 
tonsu,e& b;r one brother alld interpret &<! by 
1Ul0tile,r, "Open thy mouth wide and I will 
fill It, wait not for the words to be formed 
in your mind, but give out just what the 
Spirit Pllt. within and let Him control." 
, A siJs te r 's,aid : "Rejoice in the Lord. Re 
JOlee a~ways; and again I say 'rejOice. I am 
reJOICIng In fue LOII'd; I am rejoicing in His' 
E!I&~va t.ion" I a~ rSjO!icing in His life, I am 
re~ollC1n~ lU HIS P1'ei~ce with me, I am re-
jOllcmg ill HIS falthfukliess, I am l1ejoi<Jin;g 
III His uncl1ang,ea Mene s's, I am r esting ou 
Hils promlses, anld lOOking and expecting 
Him moment by' momeDJt. Halleluja.b! Hal-
lelujah! Praise our God l or evell'." 
011, tor gl'3Ice to trust Thee more. . 
He then said; "GlOll'y! Be10veel, I wanL 
to say 'GoodIlJight' to you all for a short 
while. It has now been over a year ago 
SJiuce I left Tex3Is and came' up in this po,r-
b on of the country to labor anlt ,work for 
the Lord, an,d I am g,oilllg back ~hea'e 
tjIll'o'll!gh that old state, where! the, Loa1d 
called me from a y,ear ago. I 'am ,gomg to 
pass through there and see taose preciOUS 
ci1iJ.dreru tilat prayed with me for Pentecost, 
andi while I am gone I wllo1llt ~ou all to 
pray that God may 'IlSie< me to Hisl own 
honor and ,glory. 
fol' years as most hum ble, earuesft ,ana cte-
voted servants of the Lord. 
Une wook ago to-day, r visHed the Mukti 
lVrisslOn at Kedg3l0il1', 13 miles from he'l'e, 
which is uructer ohe superintendence ot IJan-
u"" naLllauai. MISS Abl'arus aSKed me If 
I 'wou.ld not like to ,go in tille room w.ll€>re 
ab,oll!t ~O girls were praying;. After en ter-
mg 1 k~lt ou one side, with closed eyes. 
Pres'ently I heard some one near me, pray-
ing very ellstincUy in Elnglish. Among Lne 
• • 
Allister wlho had been a.ttelllding the me!6t-
inp some time, testified to .havi~ rec.edved 
liberty orul;y recently, and said tilat on V'Ui-
lUng a sick Woma:D! during the day tJhe Lora. 
~d convinced an unbelievillg girl. Upon 
tbils the hUiSband ot this witness arose and 
s~ke in tOlllgUes very forcibly, but the in-
tlerllretatiQn was not gi<ve:n until the brother 
in cha.rge of the meeting b.a.d told how t:Ws 
sister had recej,ved liberty by goi~ and 
for tile iirst. time seeki~ to heLll thte UIIl-
sa Wd. in a mee.tdDg, after which the m.~ 
s~e in tongues was translated with e<v,en 
more power as: "Oh how we praise the 
Lord for the way He works; when we gil 
to do a work for Him He will work another 
by Hi. Spirit through us. He want. to 
teach ua that Hi. ways are not our waye 
nor Hi. thought. our thoughts, but as the 
heaven la high above the earth so are Hi. 
ways higher than our ways and HI. 
thought. than our thoughts." 
. . . 
A. litUe later in the eveIlins, a.s a youn& 
colOl1ed oroUler was t.estiIying, he ~an to 
Slllg lD. anomer ~: "0 Jesus, Thou 
wonllenul Silviour." Atter a. t.ew more worlils 
oJ: pra.ae to liOd. in Dis own I~e he 
sB.n& lD. anoLher beallltilillly: "Oh, 5Ce now 
the King comea in triumph," upon wJJ.icll 
the !lower wa.s so g;reat , that IlUUly ORlJ-
tized believers a.roee one aft.er anot.n.er ana. 
j OlD.eQ in a mi&ht¥ cb.orus in tile I:3pil'lt, 
wMle the young brother went oru Wll.b. b.l& 
~J' and tIlen sang: "Oh pour out 
yOUI' heart. beforo Him and bend your-
Hlvoa in otiidlenco." Whereat tohe Leader 
of the ~ arose and, althougn. he had 
not heard t.Ile in~rpret&tion of tllese ~­
s&i(e8, crieQ out: "Come to the alLIIol' ! come 
to tIW altar!" And tbe YOUll& messen~er 
CWlt.inued in a tongue: "Oh lIeek the Lord 
while He may be found, call upon Him 
while He is near to you," and anotlher 
brother spoke torcetully in anotiler lall-
~1iI to tlw h&artlil of the llOOllle: "Oh 
turn to Him while it i. called today and 
.. ek Him while He may bo found." 
'l'he in.terpretatiOll of these message!> was 
not &iven out at. ~ t1m.e blllt recorded in 
shorthand. The ef[act of tlhe manifestatio:n 
oJ: the Spirit'JI llower was, however, im-
mediate and very marked<, for the 'people 
came forward to the altar an:d 1ell all 
aa'ound under the pow.esr of the Holy S'pirit, 
demoIUI being cast out in th,e name of Jesus, 
sainta being qUJicikened, and foUll' receivi:n~ 
the balltism with the HoIy Ghost ~t.ih the 
ev1den:ce of speaking in tongues_ 
To tIlose who ask why we should spea.k 
m tongues and what UiSe it is unJess un-
derstood by' those to whom the mes~ iii 
&iven, this IIeiPOrt is sufiicient evidence that 
Ii iii not by the 'undlerstancling of min'd or 
b1 great intellect that God would apeak to 
tlh~ children of men, bUit. in the mighty pow· 
er and demonstration of the Holy Gholit_ 
The Pentecostal A.aembly. 
.At the Pentecostal Alssembly, 327,. ISo. 
. . 
A colored bro bher al'Ose and \Sang tb.e 
verses of a hy=, ,llie 'people join1ng in the 
chOll'us: "The Blood, the Blood, is all my 
l\lea ; Ha llel,ujaih, it cleMl!selth me." Hie then 
said ; "HallaJrujah ! I am so glad I can tes-
tify that the Blood cleansetth me. Oh, the 
swee:tn ess! My Ihea1·t is fuJ I ot love fo r 
Jesus. I am so glad 1 can take up the cross 
and work Wilth Him now; and fuHow H!lm. 
Oh, 1 know 1 am leaning on the Almigh ty'lil 
al"DlIS." 
An old ~'eman ,who hars recently I'e-
clilived the baptism said : "JIUilt take the 
blessings that God Selna,S down to us. 0Ih 
I thRlll!: God that He has found alii old man, 
a sinner l!i.k.e m e. I was not wo'r thy 01 any-
thing, but He ~v,e HimseU to me. 0 glory, 
o glory! (1' hen he spoke in another lan-
,guage, the interpQ:e,tatiO'll being): "Glory to 
Thee my great Redeemer for Thy great love 
towarda me •. 0 how I praise Thee. (Hie COIl.-
tinued in };)nglish : ) Oh 'glo1'Y to God, tor th~ 
gift He lhas glVWl me. Now jf there 11l any 
l5iuner here toll!i&lJ.t, 'seek Him. Now we 
all ma;y have It Without money." 
Aonother testified! as follows: "I praise 
God tonlghrt that I am un der the Blood; 
J~ILi' Blood cov&rs me aud Icleanses mil 
!!rom all »iDI •• " 
'SiomooDJe else said: "I know that the 
lliood of Jesus saves me and s Wllcti,fies me 
aaw k-eells me from day to day. He is my 
Healer, I ,Pra.i.se Him and thank Hi1m lor 
the way H~ is increasing my faith and ill-
it."UCUni; m"S today. Too lArd f;il.~,""'llI.e .. 
verse since 1 have been standJill& here ; 
'Wait on the Lord, be of good coura.g-e, anu 
He ~l strengtheruthine heal't.' I am just 
1Jtalldi.ng on His !POO~ses. With ilis 
stripes I am healed. I praise Him a.nd th~ 
H!im witih. all ml heart. He saves me and 
aanctifies me and bapti~es me with t!be 
Holy Ghost." 
• • 
A new song of much power was then sung 
through in the Spirit by all . 
"I want to read so.ure of God',s OW'll 
preciOfllS WIord :in the first 'ci1apter of the 
book; of Isaia.h. (He mad to v,erse 9 and 
then saidi:) I am S!Q glad the Lord God has 
raised up a people r~t in Los AIIlgeles, and 
Francisco, tIley seem liiloo Sodom and 
g=o~~~~~!t~;~ ~ ~:;.JeCi~: it~ ~~; 
nalIlie. Hie< has cleansed them from sin, He 
oos 'sc3lllctified them, aDid has bwp,uzed them 
wilt1h tlh'e Holy Ghost &lid seal-ed them unto 
the >day of RedeIIliPt~on. Glory to His holy 
name! I ,can -go and re joke with the peo-
~le iII Te:xcas, telw g ,them of t he wonde<r-
ful thrl:Ilf8Js that God, :has done in Los ~e-
1es. They Is'a id I shoUlld be ,back iDs a month 's 
time, and, DiO'W tilrs 1S t h'e first dhance 1 
ha Vie hald to gJeIt :bwc.k. 
(He theru read to rthe end of ven e 20). 
"'But if ye re!l:use 'Mid rebel ye shall be 
d,evoUJre«l -mt'h the srwprd : fur tJhe mo,Ulth 
of tiIle Lord! h&tlh spoken it.' Ever;r man, 
erery churCh, every home, that rejects the 
full Gospel of the Lord and Savior, J esu!! 
Ohr.ist, &htall ble de:voured. We are living 
in. a time when the Holy Ghost is worltdng 
---<bless God,--convincing men and women 
Oil: :sin and riSlhteousneas and judS1IDent, ana. 
~,ever;y man and every w;omen that hardJena 
their 'heart 3Igainst too Word of God shall 
fall. If the men and women of this city 
will r~etnJt and t unl from the ir ,sin ana. 
,acC/ept our Lord and SaVior, Jesus Chri~, 
'ye shall eat the good of the land." Glory 
to ilis holy name! Goa, has Dait things to 
!leed all His llUlllJgl'y people . Oh, He will 
till you tOnight. Oh, ,thIe musifC ,W,ill be sing-
ing in ;your soul and, oh, tlJ,e me of ChIi.st 
that ~3Isses aLl undierst&ndiDg will be ,dwell-
'"ing in your heart. Just r ,ea.d what He' says: 
'If ye be willing and 9]ledient ye Shall eat 
the good of the larud..' Jesus s'aySl: 'Abide 
:in IDeJ as thie ,branch cannQt bear fl'Uit or t~elf eXoe:LJit it aoide in the vine, no more 
can ye except fa abdJde in Mia'.' Oh, ~loveod, 
it we abide in. t.bre Vv"Ordl! of the Lord Jel'!US 
Christ a.nd teM of[ Christ, I'll ,tell you, 
we shall liv:e Q1fthe. goo.d of the laIlld,-
olelSs His- holy name. We wdll have the 
fat-b1ess God, -we ,will have ,eVlerythilng to 
cheer our heart, we shall have healing and 
brealth and salvation in OUT \Souls. Oil, 
'l!Ilory to His OOly name. Oh, <do not r efuse 
t'bJe Word of God; oh, accept it, accept aLl 
tIIle doctrin'e of our Lord and S'avior, Jelsu.e 
Christ, and) oh, beloved, it will fill Y'O'Ilr Jesus Qhrist is made to me 
All I need, all I need; f hearts 'W~th good thlill8!s. 
He alone is all my plea, 
He is all I need. 
Chorus--
Wlisdom, Rtgh<t.eousne&S and Power, 
Holiness forever more, 
My Redemption full and sure; 
Hie is all I need, 
. . 
A brother tes.t ified: ' ''Dhere !is power in 
my soul toni~ht because God put it in t:here; 
it is the power of the SlPirit that ca.m.a 
down from the throne of God, from the 
Everlas~ FatJher, 'before whom we must 
one day stand and, 19i1ve an account of the 
deeds ,done in the body. Oh how careful 
we as professing Christiaus O'Wght ,to walk 
before tihlis ungod'ly geruel'at1on. The Lord 
showed me' a jjew y;ears ago thlilt otilt of 
Californila woula, come a moveililent tlhllit 
WIOuld startle the wor1d, Mid here is thili 
.prophecy fulfilled. Brai,se God for this pm'-
sonal Perutecom.', He then said ih anotller 
tollf&JUe: "Jesus dlied that you m ight be 
saved. Oh be saved tonight and seek Him 
with all the heart, and let Him have Hie 
way.." 
A yoUillig colored sister then said : "1 
want to praise God to)ltgl1t. He is all in 'all 
to me. Glory to J eSlUS. Dear ones, you do 
not know how sweet it is to trust J aslUs. 
Do not sit baok laughing and scoffiDg-oh 
"But just listen to what He !lays: "It ye 
r,aruse and r,eblElll, ye ,shall 'be devoured wdtll 
t:he SWQl1If: fur the mollith of the Lord ootJh 
'f>l)okien, it.' Be1ovled, if you rej,ect Christ, 
if you reject His precious Blood, !fyou re-
, ject tile Holy Ghost, ye shall be devoured 
w,ith the swol1d; 'blllt if )"Ou acce.pt Jesus 
Christ He ~ll prepare a table biefore you, 
lUnd the Lord GOd Himserlf will spread it and 
He will feed you Himsel'f. W.hen Jesus had 
£lotten through feeding His disci'ples He told 
His ,ddsciples to fe:ed His 13lmbts aDid sheep. 
W~t are we goiug to feed them with? We 
are going tJo fe\ed them wj,th <the precious 
WOl1d ,of God; we are ,going to t:lee;oh them 
to acoept J,esus ChrlSit as tJhe!T Savio'r and 
al thelir ISlanctlfier to 'destroy the root of 
~in, and then we aile going to te'ach them 
to acoept the Holy Ghost. He shall baptize 
them wtith the Holy Ghost aoo flre, and wlhen 
Hie com€iS in, He is gOing to spe;aJk throug'll 
tlilem, . and! Hie Is:aYISI 'In the last day,s I will 
pour out of My Srpirirt on all flesh.' Glory 
tQ. His 'holy name . I want t o say 'Good-1 nig'ht' to you." 
"God be with you till we meet again" was 
then sung as Brother Seymour shook hands 
t witlh as many as possibWe ~d! left for the 
t rain. Brot her Anrderson spok;e a few words 
of 'en OOUTalg1emen t to the Slaints on th<e ne-
,oesSJity of our cOllitinuing faithful ial the 
pastor',s absence." 
- , . 
you are .laughing; at J 'esus, not at UiS. (In There is a S;W'ed,iw Pientecostal M!lscsiion 
tJoIlJg\lJes.) He that s itteth in the heaven. in Los Angeles a t 8th and Wall ,l!'tT,eets. 
shall laugh, the Lord shall have them In r The ';'OWJer of God is falling the~e. The 
derision. Oh why will ye not come unto Me Sw.ed~sh peQpl.e havle be~ amon,g the, fore-
that ye might have life? Oh why do you reo most In acCeip'tHlIg' the dootnn'6 of the blllptism 
sist My pleadings with you at this timet j 'W~,th t!he Holy Ghost aDid maIlly' ar e endued 
Oh why do you not come to Me and turn With power from on high. 
SprillC St., in the MetropolitaIlJ Hall, an 
earneat band of Qhi'ilstlans hold serviceK 
fJVW1' Twe6da.y and Frida1 arternooIl' and 
eveIliq and all day Sunday of ,each week. 
These witness in the liberty of the Spirit, 
tbDse who h&Vle received the ba.ptism in libe 
Holy Ghoat often speaking in tongues, the 
interpretationl eddfyting the church. On 
TuHday eveniq, ~ril 30, a dTUIIl'lren man 
was brousht into tbJe hall and before the 
meet1~ started. the power of God had 
aobeted bdm m 1'e3idiness for the Gospel. 
More workers ~t out, and 'each broug'ht 
In anotiher ;poor victim of in~xication, one 
brother captUring three, two of whom tried 
to restraln their mate but followed In. The 
Word of God W'3S read by th'e brothar in 
charge, from the 'P;ass3lgIe !In Luke 19, oe:n-
t.eIr1D& in the words: "The S'On of Man 1's 
come to seek and to save that wihich was 
loat" (v. 10), the upoSJition 'bieing to libe 
point ILIIId c1v:en Iby the Spirit. With BongS 
of v1ctory 1Dterapersed, the sain~s got to 
their kneeB and dealt with each case sep-
arat.ely all '~1' manifeSitedi au earnest de-
lire to be R-red; and thus encouraged, 
thele poor meIIl themaelves lifted their 
voice. to God, BOrne of 1Jb.em really crying 
to HJm from their h'9lU'tll for pardon and 
power. Before t.h.e-y receive4 dtel!'Veranco 
I.D. eome cases the d~mon of drink ha.d to 
be cast ollit, and &II had to lie encouraged 
l1kie child.ren to pray to their Fatiler in 
Jlle&ven, bUt '1111'. ,believe a work was done 
td Me with th:y heart? Dear ,ones, accept 
this blessed salvation. I dio pnise' my RllIs,sians MI<d A'l'men~ans in Los Ange,le,s hlelS8~dJ. Re'deemer for s'aving m e from aial, al1e se;eking tfu:e baptism. The Armenians 
for . g1LVlng me a clean heart. When I was have a Pientecostal ,coUag1e meeting o,n Vic-
a slUner, I would go to church and look I tor street, between ,4th and 5th. Some have 
around l8.Ulghing, bllit oh I dtd not :know I I been baptiZied with the Holy Ghost. 
was IIliughing 3It Je sus, bllit, pmise GOd, He 
is all in aU to m~ IlOW. Hie has taken all 
the laug1h out of me, all ,criticism. He hali 
given me a perfectly clean heart and filled 
me with love. Dear ones, oh it is pl'ooioUII 
to ibave a cl'elllll heart. He sa ved my soul 
and He has baptized me with the H oly 
Ghost. (In to~es : ) 0 why do you reslet 
the etrivlnge of the Spirit? Why do you 
At the Pelntecostal MIi,s.s,ion on Oentral 
avenue and 53rd street, 1[1] Los Angeles, 
meetd11g1S are g10irug .on in p:ower. Conviction 
is on the s inners. NUJI01bieirs are seeking 
I Pentecost. Bro. Lyttle gave up haif of his 
store for thds mission. and an unconverted 
man offered to d.o the work himself in put-
ting up a partition. God i8working t.hJ&ro. 
petitions wer,e.-"Q< Lord, open the mouth ; 
o Lord operu the the mOI1Lh ; 0 Lord open 
Llle heart; 0 Lordi, open tlh.e hear t; 0 Lora, 
open une eyes; 0 Lor d open the eyes ; 0 
the Blood of J esus, the .l:HOOa or J e ti u", lv , 
i/ive collliWeLe victJory! 0, such a b1JsSlng: 
0, suci1 a glory! " I was stl'lliok waUl 
astoIlJishment, 3IS I knew there :was no one 
in th.e room w.J:tO could s'peak IDngHsh, be-
sid,es Miss Arbrams. I opened my eyes, ana 
within three fe.et of me, on he r falees, whh 
closed eyes alIid raised hanel, was ---, 
whom r had baptised' dn Kediga.on in 1899. 
nearly 8 y,eal's ago, and whom my WIfe ana. 
I had known ill!tim,ately ,slnoe, as a devoted 
0 h ris'tian worker. fier mo tbJe'r4:ongue was 
Marathi, allid She ,co,ul'd speak a little Hindiu-
stani. But she was ,utte'r ly I1Jliab,le t o s:peak 
or undrerstallid IDn:g1lish s uch as she was us-
inrg. 
When I heard hel' speaking l!:'1g1iSh lUlU-
matica1Jy, dlStinctiy and I1uently, 1 was im-
press eo. very muph as 1 would have been, had 
1 seen one wllom I knew to be dead, raised 
to life. A few others. illiteraw MaraW 
women and girls wer,e ~Dsg in ~l!s.h 
and oome Wlere spe~ng in otoher lang~", 
which none of us at Ke,dgaon undersLOoa.. 
This was llIO:t gibberi sh, but it closely r",,-
sembled the speaki~ of foreign languaget., 
to which I hav:e listen'ed but did not. under-
stand. Again I was at Mukti last Saturday 
and Lord:'s-dtay, wU!.en some 24 different per-
sons ,had reooived the gift of tongues. Quite 
a numbe r hil.d received the abality to speak 
in EnrgiiSih, a language berore unknown. to 
UleID. 
Just WIlly God enable,d theoowomen lIiIld 
girls of Inella to ,speak in English, insbeaa. 
of Tamil, 'I1el~u, Bengali or some other 
la.IlJguag;e of Ind1a, unkoown to them, I can-
not say. But. I oove an idea that it iS' ,in 
m~rcy to us lloor missionaries trom Eurrope 
and America, who as a cla.SII seem to be 
doubting Thomases in regard to the gifts 
an,d w'orki~ of ,tbe ~trit, and 3ire not r,e-
ceiving t.bie power of 'the Holy Spirit, as we 
ought, andi ' as we shall wish that we had 
dOllie', wihtm we are ,en1Jered into tlhe world 
to oom~. 
On Saturday I was much iIIl:P'ressed ~th 
the speaking of B , a. Hindi 
women; who was r.eSicued in the famini ot 
1:897. ISihe was illitJeraste, but able to rea4i. 
the Bible !in Marathii stUIllJbling~y. Durag 
the year of 1899 whiLe my wife and I were 
living at Mukti, we saw muc:h of B-, 
and knew hler as OILe capable and Viry 
fazi thfuI in IlitteIlid!lnig to the secular dUities 
entrusted to her. On Saturday she w'as 
praying in ElI!glis,h. Among other things 
she was saYli:n~ "0, th'e lovel! the love! 
the love ! the love! 0, the Jove of Jesus! 
0, my precious Lord! my pr,ecious Lord! 
My \p',recious child! " Oue. not knOwing her 
history would not see the force of the last 
sen'tence. She has an only Child, from 
wh om she has been separated for 10 years, 
and with whom she is not allowed to have 
communication. I was strudk with the Eng-
lish which she used a s bedng idiomatic, and 
tJh,e wordis whi.c'h she ,srpoke bedDJg of a class 
which she would not have used had she 
been learning <by study. And I oove no 
d01l!bt from what I knew of her that she 
by her own llowers could no more have spok-
,e'll in Enrglish as she did then than ,we 
,could have taken w[ngs and flown. The re 
was abundant ,evidence th,at God was work-
ing in a wonderful way. Those s,peaking 
in tongues gave evidence that theJ.r souls 
w,ere flood'ed with ble1Ssdng from God. 
Those who are attribUiting the power or 
the Lord's servants, to speak in other ton-
Fo~~t t~h~=~~eso~ne~e s~t~~~' o~e~ i?h:~ 
sees of old, who attributed Christ' s super-
natural power to the same source. See 
Matt, XII. 24-32; Mark III. 22-3'0. 
GO~e~~r a1!h~~~~!:':n~f o~s ~~~:i~;~i~'~ 
gifts, which Hie has for us. And we have 
been already bLessed by this s,p~rit of wait-
ing) and prayeI'. We ask the prayers of our 
friends that we may know by blessed ex-
peri,en,ce tb.e llfttel'mosrt of all God has for us, 
thTougth His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.-
A:lb&rt. Norton. 
___ ~~~~~~::~::~ ____________________ ~G_~_e __ ~_p __ o_._tO--li-C-i-F-a-i-t_h ______________________ __ 
THE SIGNS OF TH E TIMES. th at 
linen were 120 priests sounding with trum- "THIS IS THAT." to _peak the Holy Ghost tell on em, 
3 
Tile end draws near, the time is on pets, typical of the 120 disciples that were LBy Rev. Levi R. Lupton, in "New Acts,," on us at'the beginning." And y'et It ~ n~ 1:: ~11Ig of the Son of Man,' sanctifie d and in the upper room waitillg for Alliance, Ohio.] here sta.ted ,mat it WIIIiI that prohve H I" 
gns a,ppear and all around Jesus to baptize t'hem with the Holy Ghost ' Peter and those with him, that teO J 
On every hand we heal' the sound.' and fire. th~t-nd i~ shall come to pass afterward, Gho'at h.a.d fallen on the Gentiles at Cae&-
"And i I w1l1 pour out my Spirit Up01D. all area as on them at the beginnir.g. 
Upon the skies the sign appears t came to pas's aa the trumpeters ft~Sh ; and your rsons and your ,daughters It 'this were all the record we 'had, I sup-
The Son of Man seems very ne~r and sdngers were as one-" This is prophe- S' all propheay, your old men shall dream pose most all of us would hAve ~Bumed 
And heaveIl& change with lightning speed ', tical of the "one accord" which we fir.'d at d'reams, your young men shall see visions; and iLeclared that this was anotller ill~tance 
S>h. quickly turn, the warning 'heed. Pente~ost. 0, beloved, I pray that you may a.~d also upOr.! the servants and upon the of the bestowment ot the baptism Without 
wait ill one accord for the promise ot the hS~d:imalds lU those days will I pour out my I th h them in anotner 
Th arth i Father upon the sanctified and cleansed lite. plr t. And I will show wonders ill the the Spirit speak ng roug h another Wi~ e akd. s trembling far an d neal' And when they praised the Lord in unison, heavens and in the earth blood and fire tOL.~e. But fortunately ~~ a~e pter and 
Th quks ng sound,- fi lls aU with fear, the house was filled with the glory of the. an,~ I>illar~ of smoke."-..!Jo~l 2, 28: 29. 'record of this ill thehPf~e m: ~~ so' Call ' 
W:i:: cau:: s~~~e~t~!~~ !~~~~' t~r~~p~~t~~J;I~~eH~~mG=:t ~~ ~~ toL:~~ ::l;h ;:a~~~~info l~~~s a;e~p~o~l~~ ~~t:~~vE~~~~~~)~E:tht:a~f~o~:: 
A s1ck.'6ning feeliDtg fills the air fiaretr'uamnpdetGoin~ sW1in· l.gll'ng~veorYO,sUpeaak1nnewg atosngH~edaidl! whom He .said, 'fhis is the rest wher.ewith Holy Ghost. For they hellird them speak 
ti ' .. ~ ye may cause the weary to rest· and, tMs is h to and magnify God" (JW!t 
And na ons tremble yet unaware the 120 on the day of Pentecost. the retrellhmg; yet they would 'not hear."- wit ngue.s b h~ve already hllid tbll 
That soon will come the awful woe Isa. 28, 11. what a. large num er th 1 t days) 
When to the ir dreadful doom theY.'11 "'0 . "R privilege of hearillg ill ese as . 
.. epent ye therefore, and be converted, And are we not shut up to the conclusion 
All natiolllS feel a crisis near It is the Blood oIf Jesus that brin'g,; te l- that your Bins may be blotted .out when the t'hat it wa.s these 'aame slg17S and lIIIanit.est&-
, lowship among the Christian faJmlly. 'Ihe tImes of refreShing 'ahall come' from the . Samaria that so Impres'Sed Slmon 
Men's hearts are fa.iliDtg them fo r fear' Blood of J esus. Christ iSI the strongest in presence ·of trLle Lord. .A:nd He shall send ~~~sm and prov~d to Peter and John rtha., 
Distrese of nations now has come ' the worl~. It mllikes a1l1 racers and natioJll!l J esus Which before was preached unto you." those ~u whom they had laid thedr handa, 
Soon Christ shall call His peoPl~ home. i1.to one common t amily in the Lord and Acts. 3, 19. had received the gift of the Holy Ghost. 
make,;; them all satialfled to be on e. The Did all Speak in a No,w Tongue Whol Re- And i.t seems quite clear to us now that no 
The earth Is groanin'g with. it:! sin Holy Ghost Is the leader and He makes all one can conslatently with these other pus-
Which louder grows with awful di~ one as J es'us prayed, " that they all may be ceived the Baptism? ages mentioned, come to any other con-
Until the great triumphant blast, ' one." In Mark 16, 17, we read, "They shall clusioU than that, t"wugh ~oubtless manJ 
Shall free from Satalll.'s rule at last. speak with new ton~ue'a." And whAt other tor the reason previous~y ,referr~d to, will 
constructiOn can any fair exegate put upon feel compelled to clillg to theIr 1:ormer 
The times are on UB, look around FREE FROM SIN. Acts 2, 4, tha.n thiS, not OL.ly that every method of Interpretation. 
And ca1lQh a note, the solemn sound "Whatsoeve. !.s born of God overcometh one of the 120 fill d ' th h 
'1'ha.t fills with. a~ and deep diismay: the wor ld and this is the victory that over- Q!host, but that e~~~one eWh:lwas tfi~edH~~ 
Which foretella soon the Jud,g1ment Day. cometh the worl~ even our faith ." 1. Jno. gan to .speak with a new, or another. tongue 
6 4 Praise our God. Hellelujah! we Wan his own natlive one. "They were all 
On earth ' and sea, on mountain high, r~ad 'also in I. Jno. 3, 9. "Wlhosove,r is born filled and began to speak." The "all" who 
In caves, in atmosphere and. sky, of God doth n ot commit sin ; for His Beed were filled spoke with other tOL.'gues. Be-
Portends tbe chanse, 't.ia v.ery close, remaineth in him, and he cannot sin be- hoM, are not all these which speak Galli-
The cOming of the Lord of hosts. cause he is' born of God. 'l' he Word of God leans. And Ihow hear we every mar. in 
t is the seed that remains in us, Christ san~ our own tougue wherein we were born." 
But t!J,ose that kiDow; His power to save; L,fied ill our souls. He is L~e seed. Doubties'o everyone in the a udience heard 
And have the victory o'er the grave, Some that ~o not believe we can live one .01' more of .that large n umber /l.peakiLK =:UI the day wdth great delight, without sin, tell 11'a that Paul's thorn m in hIS own native lang,uage; but w!llo will be 
out the victory in that night. the fiesh was sin, t'hat the Lord kept in bold enough to dec1are and try to prove 
"The Blood," they cry, "is all o~ Leed." him to humble him. May God help us not thlllt there wel'E~ not at least some of the 
Hi th to b'e-"'~ceived ill sucll teaohillg, for we 120 who spoke in languages which wer e 
a are e 'mwlts that they plead; """ 'Th h It 11 His not native to some one t here, aL!d could not The San of God, and Him alone, read, "Matt. 1. 21, ' ou s a ca thereL b d 
W1ll Bet them dawn besl.de His throne. n~ Jesus, for He shall save .His people entY or.e e un erstoOO by anYOtl1e pres-
fromlhelr sins." We l'ejl.d ag&.ln in John 
But, oil, what awful crifllS W9 hear, 18 31 " If the Son therefore shall make you The mul ti<tud'e h eard these Gallileans 
The sinner and the aeUlah ae&r, 1;ee,' ye shall be free Indeed." "Wh,!a~~ver slleaking I'll a new: tongue "the wonderful 
The moral man and they that kill, committeth sin is the s ervant of sm. So works of God," and yet a part of rthAt 
BAlceive their measure to ita 1W. sillce the Lord has freed us from sin, we amazed &L!d wondening multitude that had 
-Bro C . .Ii:' Kent. are servants of righteous~ess. If we s~n, we come together, b~e mockers, an~ hAd 
are servants of sin, that lS of the' deVil, for, the efirontery to say, '''! 'I'.aese men are f-ull 
TYPE OF PENTECOST. II. CHRON. 6. 
A. beautlful picture of Pentecost Ia seen 
in the precious Word of God ill n. ChroDi-
w... 
"All the work tbat SoIQJIlQ1l made for the 
hQuse of the Lord was 1lniahed; and Solo-
IIlOIL brought in all thiDgs that David his 
father had dedicated; and the sll'9Vl' &I.U the 
84 all ~ IDetrumeDts put he amone 
•• ~ ... _. of .. house of God.. Then 
IIiIaeIDbIed tbeI elders or Iareal, 
MId aD 1Ibe heada of the tribes, the chief 
of the ..... ers of the chDdren of !areal, unto 
.Jeruaalem. to br1Dg up the ark of the cov&-
aut of the Lord ont of the city of Dav:id, 
which Is Zion_ Wherefore all the mer.: of 
Isreal assembled themaelvea unto tmle ~ 
In the ,feast. which was m. the seventh 
m.oDlth." 
That feast was typical of Pentecost. And 
all the men of Isreal came and they brought 
up the ark of the tabernacle of the congre. 
cation IUt.d all the holy vesaels that were 
m the tabernacle. All ot this wu typical 
of Qur consecration. and aancWication unto 
the Lord. 
And It came to pass When the prielJbl 
were come Gut of the holy place (for all the 
pr:iests that were preeemt were sanctified, 
and did not then watt! ,by CO'lll'.; a.Iso the 
Levites which were the singers, all of them 
of .A&aph, of Hemen, of Jeduthum, with their 
sons and thein brethren, being arrayed in 
white lInen, /havinC cymbals and psalter1M 
and harpe, stood at ttle eaet end of the 
altar, ar.u with them a hundred and twenty 
priests II01lDdlng with trumpets.) It came 
to pase, as the trumpeters az..d singers 
were 116 one to' make one sound to be heard 
in praising and· tbankinC the Lord; and when 
they lifted up their Toice with the trumpets 
and cymbaJa and tmrtruments of music, and 
praiaecl the Lord sayinp;, "For He is good; 
for IDs mercy endureth forever; that then 
the 'house wu filled with a cloud, even t~ 
house Qf the Lord. So that the priMUs 
could not stand to m1n1ster by reason of 
the cloud; fGr the glory G~ the Lord had 
filLed the house." 
We l'e1W here that all the prle8t. that 
were present were aanctlfled. This fa 
typical Qf Chrf:M;'lJ people beillg sllIlctifled 
before they receive the baptism witml the 
Holy Ghost. Dear belGved, we must get 
sanctified to receive it. Sanctiftcatlot.' taku 
out the disobedience, rebelUon and re.si&-
tence out of our hearts and glvee us a pure, 
clean heart that OUT Christ may come and 
dwell in. Amen_ Sanctification 19 the 
second work of ~e that deals with our 
origlr.1I.I sin. Sanctification destroys the 
root and breed of sin and makes us hoW. 
We know these priests were sanctified, tor 
the Word of God says eo. Also the LeviteJ! 
which were the singers, were arrayed in 
white linen. LineDl ts a type Gf the l'obea 
of righteouSI1'6SB that we read of in Rev. 
7 13 "And one of the elders anB'Wered and 
.aId' unto me, 'What are these which ar~ 
arrayed in linen. Wlhence came t he y . 
And I said unto him, Bir, thou kt.'Owest. And 
he :said unto me, These are they which came 
out of great tribulation, and 'have wa1lhed 
theIr ,robes and made t!hem Wlhfte In the 
Blood of the Lamb." ,So the white linlQlll 
te tJptcal Gf the precious robes which Jeau. 
stTet to us through the Isanctityinl Blood 
Gf .:!e ti:mJ~t with th ... .mpra 1n white 
he that committeth sin i:.s of the devil. of new wine:' The only answer which 
needs to be made to the same kind of doubt-
Praise God tor the Blood of Jesus c~t ers an-a cavilers, and to wI others today i1l 
that cleanses and sanctifies from all sm. the same Which Peter made to them: ' 
Sin is out sill. There are no white sins, :'It shall col!le to pass in the last days, 
no little sills, but all are black b6ifore God, SlI.lth God, I will 1lOUl' out of my SplTit upon 
and it takes the blood of Jesus Christ to all fiesh," etc. 
wa.sh llB and make us clean. God ne,:er ""-"Thl:a JeSlllB hath God . ed .b. t 
saves anyone in sin, but HIe s'aves, .from 81n. we all are witineBB6B. ';~~f!fO;;:"t!U::~l 
Bless His holy name! we can - ye a lile fie ,tlgfAt hand of God sXalted and h.avq 
free &-om sin, if we will only beheve G:od received of the Father the pr~&e 0% the an~ obey His prec~llB Wo.rd. All provisl.on ""-Holy Ghost, He hath lill.ed t.orth tb.ls which 
is made for llB to hve a hfe fr~e from sm. ye now see and hear." All~ th.la 1.11 one 
Paul's t'horn was neither sill nor siCkne-ilB. il'Elat purllOse in thiJJ outpolll'1n&, in tbAi 
Read II. Cor. 12, 7. Compate also with fulllllme.t of prophecy, to tIit ·us t" os tear-
Num. 33, 55 and Josh 23, 13. We find in less and efiect.Uial witnesses today, unto the 
II Cor. 12 10, and 11, 21-30 also Acts. 22, uttermost parts of the ea.rtfIl. 
22, 23, wh~t some of these infirmities we:e Now turn to IA.cts 19, 6, "AIlld when Paul 
that Paul counted his thorn. So God did had laid his hands upon them, the Holy 
not put sill in Paul's fiesh to humble hil!l' Ghost came on them, an,d they spoke with 
but he allowed him to be beaten and shlp- tongues and: PlCOphesied." (Just what is oc-
wrecked three times and many other aflllc- curring today a.1I the result of the same 
t ions to come on him, and he could praise baptism.) Gan ,the "they" in the last sen-
God and boast in the crOilS of Clhrist, for the tence of this tert mem any less Lumber 
persecution that he received for this blessed tlhian tihe "them" ill the preceding sentenceB? 
Gospel. . ';And all the men were about twelve:' 
First we come to th'e Lord Jesus as a 
sinner. We fall at His feet an~ con'less 
our sins and accept His precious blood that 
washes away all guilt and polution, and 
bringa life to our souls which were dead in 
trespasses and :sinS. 
Then God turns light upon His precious 
Word and shows us It is the will of G~d 
'even our sanctification. We see how Davld 
p: ayed for cleansln:g, '(Purge me with hY~sOP 
and I shall be clean ; wash me and I 'a'llan 
-be whiter than snow." The Lord prayed 
tor our s anctification, and how sweet the 
words come to every Blood washed heart, 
"I pray not that thou shouldst take them 
out of the wor ld, but that thou shouldst 
keep them {'Fom tiLle evil. They are not 
of the world, even as I am not of the world. 
Sanctiry them through thy truth ; thy word 
Is truth," John 17, 15, 17. Then in John 
15-3, we read, "NoW ye ar e clean, throug~ 
th'e Word 1 which I Ihave spoken unto you. 
S<> through the' Gospel we are clean.se~ by 
ob'edlence to Him. May the Lord bless us 
and help us to 'atand in His precious Word. 
Before you ·can receive the baptism w'lth 
t'he Holy Ghost , you must have a thoro'ugh, 
definite experience o'f justification and sa.nc-
tification wlldoh are through the Blood of 
Jesus, a~d they are two 'di,srtlnct acts or 
graoe. First, what God has done for you, 
second, what God has wrought within you. 
Then and only then are you prepared to r·e-
oedve yoUII' baptism from .the Father, by 
J €Sus Christ His Son. And wihen you have 
received YOIlil' baptism, He, the Holy Ghost, 
will speak through you in tong;iles_ and not 
I;>.efore . 
The Lord knocked Pa.ul down ·and he got 
up tremblllllg Ml'd saying, "Lord, what wnt 
thou haV'e me to dO?" TIre Lord knoCked 
all the worldIy msdom out ot Paul. That 
is the r eason He knocks so many people 
d.own h.er.e, to take the worldly wisdom out 
of iJb.em. Paul was a man full of the ms-
dom and knowledge of this world, but when 
he got t he 'baptism with the Holy Ghost, he 
wa s able to tell us about .the tnre wisdom 
and true knowle'dCe . 
Tho Pivotal Point. 
Now let us turn to Acta 8, 17. "Then laid 
they their hand,s on them, and they received 
the Holy Ghost:' But it is not recorded 
that they, or any of them "spake with 
tongues." How shall we interpret t"ills text? 
We know full well what iLfer,ence is usueJ-
ly drawn from it, and which i'.3 the same as 
the writer, t:ll lately, hu always drawn 
from it; and which it was so necessary tor 
him to do, as a prea.clier of holllless, in or-
der to evade the concIWlion that he and 
othenl b1ad not received the baptism ot 
Pentecost, for the S'Plrit had not Bpoll:er.: 
iJb.rough UB in a new tongue. But will the 
teaching of the Scripture permit such an 
interpretation, conmtently with Mark 16, 
17, and the other recorded instances ot thll 
outpourrug ot the Holy Ghost,? 
In reading the Apo/ltollc Faith, we bave 
read concerning the work in Los Angeles, 
or in reports or letterB which they had re-
ceived that such a perlon or persons hlild 
lI'eceived thed'r Pentecost; but not always 
wu the statement made, "with the Bible 
evidence." It we bad read irt W &ome othe<r 
papers, we would not haTe known whether 
this wa s ImpUed o'r not but we knew tho 
Apostolic Nth expected it would ·be so un-
deratood, whether it was stated or not, that 
it was with the Bible evidence. 
In the day,s ot early Met'hodlsm, it was 
UL.'<ierstood thJat all reported conversioos 
were genuine cases, atended with the wlt-
nes'S of the Spirit to that fact, either im-
mediately or soon after, even it it was not 
mentioned that they had: received the wit· 
ness. Rom. 8, 16; 1. John 6, 10. 
How then caon we regard New Testament 
reporta of the bestowmeL.t of tbe baptism, 
or the gift ot the Holy Ghost, ill any ether 
I1g.ht t'han this, that it was accompanied. 
with certain well understood signs or evi-
dences or manifestations of it, even if such 
are not recorded. 
It ds not said in cOL.nection with the be-
stowment of the baptism at Samaria that 
they did anything as a lI'65ult of it, not 
evell! that they praised or magnified Qud, 
and yet are we to assume that there was 
nothillg of the kind because it is not men-
In Aets 11, 16 we !'ead, ".And as I bo&,&n 
tioL.oed? 
BAPTIZED IN HONOLULU. 
"FQI' some two years thJere was a hunger-
ing in my soul for the Holy Ghost. I w:a 
fully giv,en up to God, I know I was sanctJifi.-
ed but tiliere was the lack ot power and 
s1Ig.ns were not fo llQlWing. I wa.s converted 
fiv,e years ago the l~h ot this coming Oc-
tob-er. The followin~. y,ear I went to thlS~ 
Salvation Aa'my trll.lIllng home. Whi 
there God wonderfully bletSsedi me. l)urillg 
the 13JSlt fe:WI weeks lilt the traindng home 
the Lord gave me an ourtipouri!Ilg ot Hla 
Stpirit a num'ber weTe saved and sacti1l.ed, 
and 0.; the metings ;peopLe fe ll under the 
power ot God. Mterwards the work ~: 
fouw.t so hard that God withdrew 
Spirit. 
"While stationed a.s a captain in. Sali~, 
CaHt I receiVted one of the ApostoliC FaJth pape~s This was :in September 1906. I 
here s~w what was la.cking, the bap~ism 
with the Holy Ghost and fire , I felt nght 
along I had the Spirit , but I had never r~ 
oo!ved the baptism with the Holy GhOflk and. fire. While statlioned! in tJhJe ArmY war 
here I became sick, was ,doctortng and tak-
ing med1.cine.s. I ibecame so ibad I was com-
p elled! t o go home. While on furlough in 
santa Cruz a.t my home I had plenty of 
time f<Jr waiting' on God.. My father :~d 
mother also were. hungerillg tor ~e o~ Y 
Ghost. we had half nights of prayer 1D which 
we r eceived great anointingS and blessillg. 
".A!ter a stay ot nearly two months in 
San1a. Cruz the Lord led me give 'Up the doc-
tor and medicines, which I did: and accepted 
Him as my BJea.ler. It wa& on the 3rd of 
November 2 p. m., when God healed me. 
From that hour I 'began to get better, and 
today I am well a:Il'd have not taken a drop 
of med[cine since that time. To God be all 
the Glory. Bless His name. 
".After a tew more weeks. rest I left for 
San FranciSCO, Wlhere I helped at one of the 
oorps Here I had a ~ard stTuggle in my 
150ul 'at times I ddd not know which way to turn: The struggle in my sow was terrible, 
It was hard for me to get a h~d on God. I 
felt God callill!g me out on faith line!! and 
to trust Him for all 8JlId let the Holy Ghost 
lead. 
At that Mme I received oIlders trom head-
qua rters to gp to the Hawa1ian Islands. 1 
fe lt I 01llgIDt to wait M11l receiV'e tJhe Holy 
Ghost so I put GoclJ to the test a,IIJd told mm 
it He' wanted me in the Islands He would 
haTe t o ,send the tare aloIl@, as I wowd not con~t for my fare. Too mon~y came aD:d 
I to()lk pa ssage on the " Alameda." On thlS 
ship I met Brother Turney !lind ~s wif"e, 
an.d found them to be of the Acpostollc Faitill. 
Well I felt better and saw God's hand. I 
was 'going on the steamer that left a week 
be'fone the .. AJamed.a" from San F ra.nclsco, 
but I happened' to be on a train that was 
la.te in getting to the city, ·so t_a t I mssad 
true first stea.mer. The Lord wanted me t o 
meet Brother Turney. It I had left on the 
ir.&t steamer I would have been out ot Hono-
lulu and on another Lsland. 
"I told Brother TIlil'IreY my spiritual con-
dition' Tlrer6lllpon they began to pray for 
me During my voyage to ,1!he ISiland, the 
Lo;.d was speak!lng to me and getting m'8 
reB!dy. for the coming Comforter. Glory to 
J esus. I .said to Brother Turruey:.4:1 am not 
.going to leave HonolUilu IlJDUl I receive my 
Pentecost.' ' Well , glory! after one day in 
the ~slanc1s I received the baptism ot the 
Holy Ghost and fire and spoke in tongUleB. 
It cost me my position as an Army omcer. 
The Lord told me I WQ1lild! have to leave 
the Army, as I ct>uld not glorify God and 
be under men-'l would have to 'be led by 
the Sll,irlt. The Lord has become SO pre-
clous to me. I feel bUlt a chHd,. At present 
I am helping Brother Turney in the MIs-
sion. I am in God's hand to go wherever 
he 1eaJdls me. The Biblle is a new book. To 
keep humble aud fiBeld with the Holy Ghost 
'\VIe must prevail in prayer a Uld! study the 
Word :"-EJmer B. Hammond, Honolulu, 
Ha'Wadl. 
There W,M a time! when we were fed upon 
theolOgical chips, shavings and wind, but 
now the long, long night is past. We are 
f~eding upon the Word which tis revealed 
by the Holy Ghost-the whole Word and 
nothingl b'lllt the WOrd. 
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PENTECOST IN THE SOUTH. 
Weat Union, S. C., March 24. 
To the Saints in Cal., and all the We st: 
Greetings in Jeeus. . 
Pentecost ha.a come' to ilie South. 4..;'e 
power is falllng from Uw Atlantic to the 
Mississippi river. The cities and country 
are ~lled with the glory of God, healing, 
workIng of miracles, dlvers kinds . or 
tongues, interpretation of tongues. 0, how 
[ praise God. The F'alcon schoo! near 
Dunn, N. C., has received Pentecost in 
full. Some of the students speak in 
tongues. Some interpret and write sev· 
eral languagleS and ~nt~r.pret it. The prln-
~ipal, Rev. ~. 1<'. Taylor, speaks in tongues, 
mterprets, smgs and p,lays in the power or 
the Spirit. 
Our meeting at Taocoa, Ga., was a com-
plete wctory, at Royston, Ga., was the 
same, and there were miracles of healing 
I never saw before. Bro. King and myse.J! 
anQdnted and prayed for a 72 year 01d 
sister that had not walked a step in eighteen 
months. She rose up and shouted in eV'ery 
room of the house, and, went to th'e ser-
vice on Sunday and :eXhor,t-ed and preaobJea, 
and warned the people to mal;:e ready for 
Jesus was coming. She WillS of the Primi-
tive faith, ,but now tilled wiLth the Holy 
(ruost. The power is falling at this place 
and people are receiving their Pentecost 
and speakin:g in tongues, for they all speak 
in to~es that receive the bap.tism as they 
did on the day of Pentecost. 
I ask an intel'est in th,e prayers of ail 
the saints .that I may have physical 
8treI1g1th to hold up in the work. Brethren, 
move on in the na.me of Jesus our King. 
He is comling soon, and the 'bride -must be 
dressed and ready. She is to be without 
apot and wrinkle. Praise our God. 
People are pray1ng here in their homes 
and in the woods, and come to the service 
weeping and 8iSk1ng for help. 0, Lord bod, 
have mercy on this poor lost world. 
heaven seems nearer every day. I hear the 
music. I see the city. Glory be to God, 
praise Him. 
A brother went up on a hill to pray near 
this place the other day and an angel came 
00 bJ1m and told him these words: "It wm 
not be long." He said that the angoel had 
long hair with streaks of gold in it and 
hils face shone so brightly aoo was g;lorious. 
He could see the sparks of white light tly 
from the angel's face. 0, praise GOd. This 
man seemed 00 be overfiowing w1th the 
power and glory of God when he told it in 
a testimon.y service at this place last Satur-
day. He is well known in this country and 
bellev,ed. We remember CorneJdus and 
have no right to doubt it. 
Your brother in Chrtst and servant of God, 
-G. B. Cashwell. 
PENTECOST IN SAN FRANCISCO. 
~ San Francisco, there have been some 
1IIriJdoII!!:I eases both or conversion and sanc-
tlftcation; and some remarkably clear 
cases of the ddv.lne baptism. Five were con-
verted one night. On another night a 
Hawaiian brother was gloriously converted, 
&lid the next night a Filipino. lady was 
beautiflllly saved. She said: "Me no speak 
English much, but me know God-Jesus he 
got my heart." The Hawaiian coUlid not 
speak for some minutes after he arose to 
his feet, the power of God was upon him to 
such an extent. 
In another service a Catholic was clearly 
saved!. He went to his seat, and turning 
to a companion, exhorted Mm to come to 
God and ~t saved, testi!yin.g definitely 
t:ba.t God had saved him from his sins. 
One Baptist pooa.cher came to tJhe meet-
ing, confessed his backslidings, and cried 
mightily tx,l God for forgiveness. He gave 
up his tobacco, and soomed wonderfully 
happy in the Lord. 
One poor crippled German lady was 
brought to too meetings by kind friends, 
and received the baptiBlm of the Holy 
Ghost and fire in a remarkable way. 
Another sister about forty yoears of age, 
and who had never made a prO'fession of 
religion, came to the meetings, and ew-
dently was much interested. On Thursday 
afte:rllJOOn, she came to the meeting and 
was clearly converted. The power of God 
shook her so mightily that an elderly lady 
kien'ds who had accompanied her to the 
meeltings, was greatly agitated and excit-
ed about it; she declared the 'sils,ter was 
having a fit, and' salid SOlIlJethi!llJgi ou~t to 
be done to relierve 'bJer. When told that it 
was tJhe power of God, and that the sister 
would come out all right, she looked incred-
ulOIllS, and fiew around in great excItement. 
Evidently she had not seen it on this wise 
before. The sister did IIJOt return to the 
meetings until Saturday night. In the 
mea.ntlmJe slhe had 'iJ!een sanctified wholly, 
W1ithout the- help of preachers or anyone 
of the sallllts. God had saIl'ctified. She 
came Saturday mght for the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. Ti;le writer prea.ched that 
night on tbie "Ten Virgln.s." The sister 
was again shaken by the mdighty power of 
God. Her hus'band was sitting by her sM'e, 
and WlaS evidently IlImazed!; yet he recog-
mzed it as tfue power of God" though not 
saved Mm.self, he d!id not resiBt. the ,power 
of God nor try to hinder his W1fe. When 
his wife went to therultar, still shaking 
under the mighty power of God, he sat 
quietly in his Is'eat, deep,ly moved by what 
was going on. S'he prayed with awful 
earnestness for the baptism of the Holy 
GhoSit and! fire. We inSitructed her not to 
pray for the "tongues," but for the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost and fire. God 
baptized bier wdth the Holy Ghost and fire , 
and she "began to speak in other tongUJes, 
the S~irit gave her utterauce." She 
:oke i~ three languages very distinctly I 
have not seen a clearer case. When she 
t:)/)e A postolic Faith 
arose to her feet her husband carne to. 
where she was, evidently deeply m~ ed 
She grasped MS hand and began Lo s ~all~ (pray) In an unknown tongue It p 
wond,eTful. Everyone present' was :O~~ 
vinced that it was the work or th r ' 
GOd. A!!I OPposition was conroun~d IV~~ 
~~;t~IO p~~::e. It was tbJe old-time Pente-
Brother Seymour came in unexpectedly 
and preached one blessed sermon f 
All w.ere gl'eatly pleased with the sj,~\ ut 
&lld P?wer of ~is dJiscollJrse. I t was ~l~c~ 
s,plration to me to see his beami f 
and to hear him open up the scripfu~ , a: 
Dur h,un,gry hearts.-B_ H. Irwin. es 
SOLDIERS RECEIVE PENTECOST. 
Oakland, CaL, April 6th. 
At last God has given me time to writEi 
home. I woul,d lov~ to see your dear faces 
agam, but I feel your prayers and rejoice 
to know you remember me at the th' 
of grace. 0, how I praise my Jesus 1:: 
m?rmng. Words fails me When I try to 
:~~t~sW~:irg~t~;~ ~~~~~nft~r this lost world 
. The work at San FranCisco is just grand 
Smners saved, sanctified and three a day 
got Pentecost and most wonderful cases of 
Penteoost. The jails, hospitals and the 
soldiers' camps w~re thrown open to us, and 
now we have carned thiS precious Gospel to 
those places and ,hold regular meetings 
there. The chaplam of the soldiers got hili 
P~nteco.st the oilier night and Since he re-
~i~I~~d It another soldier received the bap-
nD w being buill up in Gorn. A fRJw of the 
best workers hav,e gone out to witness in 
other parts of the United States, a process 
which is constantly going on in eve ry as· 
.semlJly where Pentecost has come, but 
which In tne end is a mi.gp.ty b1e,ssing to 
the saints who lose them, for they there-
after launch out dnto the work thems,elves. 
Only eternity will reveal the extent of the 
WOlik iliat is don e by those who go out to. 
witness "in Samar~a and to the uttermost 
part of tbe ,earth," according to the Lord's 
co=and. 
On Good Friday and Easter Sunday the 
power of God was ,esp·ecially manifest in 
Denver, remindJin'g one of the word which 
says ~hat "in t hat day the slain of the Lord 
S'hall be many" for those convicted fell un-
der ilie power of the Holy Spirit as people 
used to do in Wesley's dayS and were lying 
Oll the tloor. In this posittDn they seoem to 
commune with the Father, unconscious of 
their 1mmediate ,surround11lJgs,som~ are all 
broken up and cry to God with intense 
earnestness, many r·ece,iviing ilie blessmg 
Ll1ey ne.ed at His handlS and rising fuJI 0'1 
Lhe joy of His presence and. the assura1l>Ce 
' of tJhe.ir aoceptance . 
We vts1Leid too raJlJch which is connected 
with thll Assembly, a.nd here, in a pOOl 
formed by the ,cI'eek which runs alongSid'e, 
some ei,gh:teen reoeive d the o·rdinance of 
baptism by immersion, all rejoicing in the 
Lord and 'praJising Him from the depths of 
their hearts in tJhe beautiful sunshine. We 
fl.nd here, as in all the assem'bJies of the 
saints who have Pentecost, a spirit which 
corurects us and makes us to realize that 
we are all one ill Christ Jesus and are 
bound tog-ether wlith that blessed tie which 
,bindis our hearts in Christian love, the fol-
lowship of the general assembly of the first 
born. 
,0 my beloyed, in the Gospel, what God 
wlll do for us If we keep clean and under the 
BIO?d. 'I'wo German girls received the 
Afncan tongue which waf! interp,reteid. The 
H.ebrew brother from Seattle you all know 
of, got his Pentecost in our meeting the l.th-
?r n~ght. An Itahan heard a little girl spea k: 
m hiS own tongue, he was a professor and PENTECO~T IN SPOKANE, WASH. 
wondered a~ it. 0, God is working here. Spokane ~'s a beautiful city of about 
The Lord laid me out one night and gave me 90,000 population. Prayer hIlId been gOing 
prophecy, and while I was in the hands of u~ to God for weeks and months there for 
God, three got Pentecost, one sanctified, and a mi,ghty revival. -CertaJin doear saints had 
two saved. appOlilllte'd hours, vigils, so that intercessory 
We came to Oakland last Wednesday. We prayer was being made night and day ev:ery 
had some saints' meetings, and on Satllr- hour, the Dord helping eac:h one to keep 
day mght, we appointed deacons according his or hoer appointed hour. The time came 
to the Word. 0, such a sweet time we m Hl. when a Iband of ,p.eople from thoe Christian 
And yesterday God came in mighty power. Alliance held a ten days' fast and prayer. 
The hall was packed, the aisles full fltand- They dJec&ded to send for no w6rk:ers >but 
ing, the floor was covered with souls iaid out prayed that God would send ilie on~ He 
'under the power. Three sinners saved anti wanted. At abOlllt this time, Bro. Ryan 
iliree got Pentecost. 0, it was a grand meet.. in Porbland, lielt led to go there. He ar-
ing. We are just -trying to praise Him fOl rived there the day follow:ing the ten days 
what He has uone here and in San Francis- of praye r. 'They regard~d this as an aiIl-
co, and to keep humble at His precious feet swer to their prayer and rejoIced greatly. 
so the work will go on. God began to work in Pentecostal power. 
We 'Sent anothe~ brother to Santa Rosa. Souls were saved and sanctified and bap-
He came back saymg that work had got be- tized with the Holy Ghost and healed m 
yond him. Four got Pentecost, .many saved. bodly. Some of thoe most r~markable cases 
~~/ ~:t~~g:,la~ ~~~!~~n:r~o b~~: ;~:ee~Jr-d% of speaJcing in tongues oocuTred. _ 
Woodland. They are calling me all over. In the first place the meetmg was m a 
Do pray the Lord of the harvest to raise up house . In t~e .suburbs. rt soon spread to 
more teachers. the CIt! lIllSSlO~, of Which Mrs. Florence 
I started this letter yesterday, but was go- W?Od [s proprietor. She was convinced 
ing to Precidio to preach to the ' soldiers. this work. was of God, and began to selek 
Thought you would like to know of the meet- the experience. People fiocked to the 
ing. We had a grand time. The Lord altar. Crawds came t~ the mission and 
preached a sermon that stirred all the were amaz:ed at too Slg)lJS and wonders 
place, a woman told us afterward. The om- done by God. The moolti>ngs IStill woent on 
cers are getting under conviction, the chap- _ at North Center s,uburb. 
lain told me. The boys are coming in Little children received their baptism 
crowds to the miSSion seeking salvation and and spokie in d!iffe·ren.t languages.. One 
Pentecost. ° there's the greatest outlook Method!1st miniSJter and one Adv·ent minis-
here for Pentecost. Pray much for UB. ter received ilie baprt:iSll!ll., and before they 
Love to all the saints.-Florence Crawford. s:pok:e' in tongues shook for some hours un: 
PENTECOST IN DENVER, COLO. 
19th and W,elton S~s.-The writer vis~ted 
too Christian AsS'embly here on Ms way tl;> 
California and enjoyed bles'sed fellowship 
with the saints at this plaoe, the liberty of 
the S-pirit being especially manHest and 
the Pentecostal work going forwaTd steadi-
ly. It hias been a surprise to the overseer 
of the work, Bro, G. F. Fink, to have the 
fire of ilie Holy Ghost descend in his as-
semblies in this way, and for a time he 
watdhed the manUestationB of the 8<pirit 
w:Lth caution, only to be 'comp1etely con-
vinred that this ~s of God!. Even as the 
Divine healing work whiich has character-
iZiM the Christian Assembly started in 
Colorado S-p,rings, where Brother Fin,k had 
been a pastor, so the Holy GhoSit baptism 
first fel1 at £hat place, wihen Lo,s Angele.s 
workens passed through. The fire Bpread 
to the Denver and other assemblies, and 
the headquartoe,rs is at Denver, wbJeire a 
large hall is uood every day for the assem-
bling of the peop,le of God, some o·f wholj1 
have come long distances seeking GOd. 
One stster recently came from New 
M,exico seeking healing, was oolLveried to 
God and received ' 'sanctification, healdn.g 
and the baptism with tbe Holy Ghost all dn 
one day; whilst there are many otbJer mani-
festations of the ,power o·f God constantly 
oocurring here, The children, especially 
the s,chool g;irls, have been speaking ip 
tongues under the power of the Slpdrit, and 
the writer had the blessed experience of 
seeing one Df these preaoh froin the alt~r 
for some 15 minutelS on three occaSIOns, tile 
whole appeal, includJing sdnging" beJng in a 
tongue. The interpretations of these mess-
ag,es and of many others given in ddff.erent 
langua;ges through several, was the work of 
tbe HDly Spirit tftlTough chosen inSltru-
ments, and was uplifted towards God for 
al~~~; s~in~eas!~~~l::~ of the Assembl~ 
at · Denver have received tiIJeJr Pentecost , 
and although some, as dn other places, have 
been hinder ed in their witruess by those 
wruo faHed to understand the workings Dr 
true Holy Spirit, 'some have oO!ll,tinued ~o 
overcome throUgh the Blood of the Lamb 
and the word of th'eJ.r testimony, and all are 
d·er the power of GOd. It seeu:ns that all 
earthiness is to be IShaken out. About thirty 
members of th'S ChriS]tJian Alliance have en-
dorse'd the mD'vement and many of them 
have reoeived their Pentecost. Also sev-
eral prDminent business iillen have endorsed 
the movement and one real estate-man, J. B. 
Mood>y, has received the e.!X.p,erience and 
has spoken in Holland-Dutch, Clhinese and 
other lan,gltages. 
Siuch confessdons, res'titution and goin'g 
down in utter self albasemen.t have never 
before been knOwn here. Old scores are 
beln;g settled, and thie harmony among, the 
workers is perfect. The' newspap'ers have 
printed some good things about the work 
and some very misleading and bitter 
thiugS', also.- ".AJpostolic Ught." 
Over One hundred ,souls have 'been 
saved!, cleansed, and baptized with the 
Holy Goost and fire, and: ilie work has 
passed beyond all bounds or kieeping track 
ot same. SOiIlle of the moslt wond'erful 
manifestations of the power of God have 
occurred here in connection with this work. 
Lnto my own life God has pouned great 
blessing, unspeakably precious. The work 
of publishing has been opened up here of 
the, Lord, an office, large and commodious, 
havmg been providied!; also a larger hall 
Ior GDspel lS'Srvices,---4:he first hall having 
proved too smail for some of the meetings. 
PromineUIt business and Christian men are 
drawn to our meetings. Mlin1sters of the 
Gospel f1'6m outlying and country placoes 
come in seeking their baptism. Others Who 
come incredulously, to IDOk On or to inyes-
t igate, fall under the pDwer. God has 
given tb,e Heavenly choir a number or 
times. The work is IDo·Viirug on to gneater 
and greater proportions o,f victory in His 
nam e. Pray fo.r all the saints here, that we 
may stand togeilier in the unity of the 
faith. Amen.-M. L. Ryan, 9 Browne St. 
"Last November in the Azusa MiSSion One 
of the saint.s laid hands on me and pr'ayed 
for my healmg, and the Lord has h ealed me 
?f that awful disease eczema. 0 , hallelu-
Jah! It pays to believe the -whole Gospel 
Then the signs shall follow. Luke 16 17' 
18."-Mrs. A. L. Tritt, Dillon, Mont. ' , 
FI LLED WITH GOD'S GLORY. 
Up to ilie time of my flr8t viilt to the 
Azusa Street Milssion, I hIlIdi he&.Td many 
conflic ting stories of true place, a.nd as I 
was at the time hungering for the deeper 
thiL'gs of God, yet in my simplicity knew 
not how to attain to the standard of the 
early day ChrisMans, for it seemeJ. all 
though no one, hOO risen higher Oir could 
tell IDI6 how to do so. I knew that my ex-
perienoe fell short of the Pentecostal life, 
somehow every one seemed 60 vord of pow-
er. As far as mysedf WIllS concerned, up to 
this time I had lived up to the limJit and un-
del'standlng which I had received!. Three 
times I had been miraculoUJ3ly healed by t!I1e 
Lord, my teSJtian,ony being sent by otheN 
tnto every state of ,the union illS w:elJ at 
abroad. My fami.Jy hllld r(Weived the l&me 
'blessings anld all were se'rv:lng the Lordi, .0 
I hllld much to thank and 'pralse God for. 
There came a Mme in my experience af-
ter close study of the Wprd of God thet I 
realized that there were dee,per thingl!l for 
me, but how, and where I was to l'eceive 
that wor,k of g'race I did not knaw. 
Atter hearing of the work at the Mission 
I thought, "If it is true as I ha.ve been ,told, 
of tbJe wOTking's of the ISa>irit and bJow the 
Holy GhO'll<t f1ell on those who 'believed a.nd 
how the recipier.t was endued with power 
from on high, which caused them to speak 
with other tongues as the Spirit g3lVl& them 
utteran.ce," then that is the p1a.ce for me 
and! I concluded that on the following :Lord'. 
ooy, JllJ!lle H), I w,ould attend and see for 
myself. 
From' ilie first time I entered I was atruck 
by the blessed I>pir1t that prevailed! in th. 
meeting, such a feeling of unity and hlllIlil-
ity among the chil<lren of God. A.nd before 
the meeting. 'Was over, I WlW fully Sl&tis'fled 
a)lJd convin.ced that it was the mi~t,. pow-
er of God th.a.t was WOll'~. From thAt 
time on I hungered more and more an.d telt 
that I cou1d not be !ully , satisfied! until the 
blessings of the Pentecostal life were mine. 
W.htle waiting llIPon. God, lit was revealed 
to me that I could not get it through my 
past experience and as it were, had to com-
mence oVlSi" again. I teLl you lI! ever I was ill 
earnest, I was so now. I ga.ve all to God 
without any reserve whatevep. NoodleD to 
say I received a witness to my S1IJlcWica-
Hon soon after. Although the agony of 80111 
hiad been so grea;t at times that I could 
bJaJrdly bear up, yet God ga.ve me craoa to 
go ,thrOlllg)l. FroDli that time I knew I wu 
r.eady for my Penteo08t, and at every (9-
portuni.ty presented IIlIYself at the altar la 
public 3IS well as in pritvate, oftAln rece1vill1 
anointin:g.s IlIfter so doing. 
Tuesd~y, Much 5, was at the meetiq 
and seeking for several bJoura but did Ilot 
get through, and it aeemed as fair &w..,- .. 
ev,er before. When I returned hom. I ell-
joyed a time of fellow,ship with 80m. of my 
fwmiJy, which refreshed me somewhat. M-
ter tlhis, in the evening 1 decided to viait 
my neighbors for a few moments, Ibrethrell 
in Chlrist who had received their PentecOilt. 
I was toid Urat Broth€lr H. Smith wa. then. 
also. After visiml14l: for a. <Bhort time, we 
agreed to hIlIve a sea.son of prayer before 
we left. Before tbJis 'WlIB 'decided upon, Bro. 
Smith remarked that probably th8 Lord 
wouJd send me ~ Pentecost. I was lilr.~ . 
a man g:raspil14l: at straws and i=edia.tel\y 
a ray of hope entered IIlIY soul and I ll&id 
within myself, "Yes, Lore, send Thy Spirit 
now." Little by little I 1ielt the power fa.ll. 
To make a long story shiOrt, I wa.s soon 
speaking in ,oth<er tongues, and the bleseed 
experience gained tbJen I cannot tell in 
words, for they would fail to expresa the 
divine ·meamng which j,t ,hias to my lOul. 1 
spoke in tongues for nearly three hours 
and golorified God i.n th,em·. Dul'lil18 thi. 
time Goo ,revealed much. to me which I 
W1i1l ~o.t at tlbis time relate. I did not think 
it poss~ble fOr a human 'being to be so filled 
with God!'s glory as since then. I now be-
gin to comprehend with all aaints wha.t 1. 
the br·eadth a~ length, and ctepth, and 
height, aud to know the love of ChriSt 
which pIllS seth knowledge, tbJat ye 'Ill\ight be 
filled with all the Mlness of God. 
-:Louis Osterberg. 
"Praise God for a full and a free salva-
tion. In April, 1906, I came to the Azusa 
Street Mission, came to the meeting time 
after time, but did not go to the altar unt~l 
my aunt was .getting hier Penteoost and It 
made me hungry; so I went to digging and 
the Lord sanctified me, and kept me sanc-
tified. I went on for three months and then 
went for my Pentecost. I did not get it 
when 1 first knelt, but I went away and 
came 'bacll:, and when I came back my littl~ 
sister had her's, and when I saw her, I got 
sick of self and got on my knees and did 
not get up till I received mine. Hallelujah-
Our family is all saved and baptized with 
the Holy Ghost and ready for God to send 
us wherever He will."-F. Cummings, 312 
Azusa street, Los Angeles. . 
God made your body out of the dust of the 
earth. It belongs to Him. When the devil 
stole it from Him, Jesus bought it back with 
His Blood. He ought to have your body. 
Give is back to Him. Praise Him, Praise 
Him! We deliver up everything to Thee. 
We turn over to Thee this tenement of clay. 
. . . 
'l'here are &0,10·00 languages in the world. 
Some of them sound like jabber. The 
Eskimo can hardly be distinguished from a 
dog bark. The Lord lets smart people 
tal!( in these jabber-like languages. Then 
He has some child talk in the most beautiful 
Latin and Greek, just to confound professors 
and learned people.-Banner of Truth 
Whatever we see in the doctrines of God's 
Word, we should receive, if we are God's 
people. 
